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Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Atwood were in
Omaha to day,

Dave McCalg, of Wabash, was in
the city over night

Jake Vallery left this morning on
No. 3 for Lend City, South Dakota.

Miss Wigginhorn, of Ashland, is
visiting: witn F. G. Fricke and fami-

ly.
Hon. R. W. Ilycrs was a passen-e- r

on No. 5 this mornin j for Oma-

ha.
Miss Hattie Latham and Miss

Janet Livingston were in Omaha
to-da-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parmele were
passengers on No. 3 for Omaha this
morning.

The eleven month's old child of.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Barr died this
morning.

Governor II. II
Shedd, of Ashland, was in the city
last night.

J. P. Young received 15,000 mar-

bles to-da- which will make the
boys happy.

The funeral of the little child o'
Mr. and Mrs. O- - F. Sodergreen oc
curred this afternoon.

Miss Dora Fricke returned home
last evening from Ashland after a
abort visit with relatives.

Treasurer L. C. Eickhoff was
called to Louisville last night on
account of the sickness of his
children.

Judge Ramsey to-da- y granted a
tnarriage license to Anderson G.

Broback and Miss Ellen C. Loven-dle- .

Fred Shroeder, the Cedar Creek
miller, shipped in a car load of flour
and was delivering it to the mer-
chants to day.

On the third page of
JlEKALD will be found the proceed-
ings of the Nebraska Press associa-
tion, held last week at Fremont.

G. W. Vallery, general freight
agent ot the B. k M. at Denver, re-

turned home last night after a
short visit with relatives in this
city.

. The M. E. church Aid society will
meet afternoon at 2
o'clock with Mrs. Archie Adams,
corner South Sixth and Marble

The city of Plattsmouth vs. Hans
Coos was called in police court at
10 o'clock this morning and by con-
sent of both parties was continued
until Saturday at 10 o'clock.

The funeral of Larry Doolan oc-

curred this afternoon from the
Catholic church, under the auspices
of the A. O. II, of which the de- -

turned out in a body, headed by the
B. AM. band, and followed the re-

mains to their last resting place.

ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDENT.

Engineer Lou Pannlngton Klllad and
Fireman Al Parrina Slightly

Injured.
No. 23, a freight train running be- -

tween Omaha and Lincoln, pulled
by engine No. 174, in charge of
Engineer Pennington and Fireman
Perrine, was wrecked near the
Fremont, Elkhorn St Missouri Valley
crossing, this side of Lincoln, at
about 2 o'clock this morning.

A broken rail was the cause of the
accident The train wna runningn
about ten or twelve miles an hour,
and when it struck the rail it threw
the engine and several cars off the
track.

Engineer Pennington was found
. under the engine, and it is Bup.
posed that he was killed instantly.
Fireman Perrine escaped with only
Alight injuries.

The deceased was well known in
this city, having lived here for a
number of years. He leaves a wife

vue viiuu.

Union Ledger Item.
Miss Myrtle Hathaway returned

to rtattsmouth Monday afternoon
after visiting a few days with rela
lives and friends in this vicinity.

Misses Nettie Foster and Estella
Traver made our office a very pleas
nnt call yesterday cveninc brimr
ins us, a box of cake which was sent

- from the Davis-Conra- d wedding.
Frank Dickson, our accommodat

lng and good looking county clerk
was in town Thursday.

Miss Maggie Eikenbary went to
t'lattsmoutn l uesday afternoon to
visit a few days with friends.

Two petitions were in circulation
Jast week, one asking for the ap
rointment of Tamea FtnVr aa

;atable of this part of the precinct,
.tne outer asking that George Saxon
Jje appointed to the same position.

As there is but one vacancy, it will
Revolve upon the commissioners to
choose between two aspirants at
4neir meeting next week.

County Court.

In the matter of the final settle--me- nt

of estate of Peter Thimean,
deccaaed. Continued generally.

In the matter of the final settle-

ment of estate of David Thinghan,
deceased. Continued generally.

Julius Pepperberg vs. Rasmus
Petersen. Suit on account De-

fault and judgment for plaintiff
for 117.00.

Philip Kraus vs. C. M'Carthy.
Suit on account. Default and judg-men-t

for p laintiff for $34.75.

M. S. Fleishman vs. G. W. Vass.
Suit on account for $42 49. Contin-
ued by consent until Feb. 13, 10

a. m.

Peter Jensen vs. Wm. Wetten-kam- p.

Suit for damage in the sum
of $5.50. Hearing, February 6th, 10

a. m.

In the matter of the adoption of
Gertrude Almeda Alyea. Objec-
tion filed to decree of adoption.
Continued until Feb. 12, 4 p. m.

J. C. Petersen vs. Plattsmouth
Investment Co. Default of defend-
ant entered. Judgment for plain-
tiff for $918.16.

In the matter of the last will and
testament of John Tighe, deceased.
Hearing on petition to admit to
probate said last will and testament
and for letters testamentory to
John Tighe. Hearing on petition,
February 23, 10 a. m.

Ackland Salisbury vs. W. II.
Dearing. Motion to make petition
more specific and more definite and
certain overruled. Contestee ex-

cepts and required to answer
Feb. 1.

George Edson vs. William Tighe.
Same ruling and ordered as in
Salisbury vs. Dearing.

In the matter of the estate of
Barbara Hardnock, deceased.
Hearing on petition for appoint
ment of G. W. Curyea. Hearing,
February 23, 10 a. m.

The State of Nebraska vs. M. W.
Avery. Complaint for adultery.
Admitted to hail in the penal sum
of $500.

Weckback & Co. vs. Plattsmouth
Investment Co. Set for trial Febru
ary 13, 7:30 p. m,

Bank of Casa County vs. John B.
Holmes et al. Suit on promissory
notefor$900. Answer March 7.

Bank of Cass County vs. John B.
Holmes et al. Suit on promissory
note for $396.40. Answer March 7.

World' Fair Notea.
The national asociation of woolen

manufacturers has decided to make
a united exhibit at the fair.

Japan has appropriated $630,765
for its representation at the expo
sition. A splendid Japanese ex
hibit is assured.

Nearly $1,100,000 of insurance is
now carried on the exposition
buildings and electric plant The
amount will be increased from time
to time as the construction pro
ceeds.

On the three evenings during the
exercises dedicatory of the exposi
tion buildings, October 11, 12 and 13,

tireworks to the value of $25,000 will
be displayed. The contract has
already been let

Chew Yu Ling, representing cam- -

mercial parties in China, has ar
ranged to conduct a tea pavilion on
Midway Plaisance, has applied for
1,000 square feet of space in the
manufactures building in which to
exhibit Chinese silks, embroideries,
etc.

Visitors to the exposition can, if
they choose, drink Waukesha water
on the fair grounds at one cent a
glass. A company owning one of
the principal springs at Waukesha
has been awarded the contract for
furnishing the water, which will be
piped from that place to Chicago,
about 100 miles, and be served at 300
places On the fairgrounds. Plenty
of Lake Michigan water will be le

free, of course.

The Wisconsin world's fair board
has issued a circular to the farmers
of Wisconsin asking them to ex-hib- it

the very best products of their
farms at the county faira and state
fair of this year, aa the exhibit for
the world's fair will be selected to
a large extent from, the cereals and
other farm products which are
awarded premiums at those fairs.

Water for the exposition grounds
will be supplied from two pumping
stations having a combined capaci-
ty of 74,000,000 gallons a day. The
largest of the two has a capacity of
40,000,000 and constitutes the exhibit
of the Worthington pump company
which puts in the entire plant, cost-
ing $250,000, free of expense to the
exposition.

A project has been inaugurated
to have an international rifle shoot
at Chicago at some time while the
exposition is in progress. It is pro-
posed that picked teama from the
U. S. army and national guard
compete with teama from other
nations.

The world's fair board for Kansas
is promoting a plan whereby it is
expected that the expense of erect-
ing the exposition building for that
Btate will be borne by school
pupils. The proposition is to have
all of the schools in the state ob-

serve a "World'a Fair Day," by
holding an entertainment with
music, recitations, tableaux, etc, to
which a mall entrance fee will be
charged. The proceeds are ex-

pected to be sufficient to pay for
the state building. Over the main
entrance of the structure it is pro-

posed to have the words: "Erected
by the School Children of Kansas."

83,500 IN REWARDS

Tk Canadian JLtrioaltnrU'a ttreat
Winter Mte-a- y Competition

The fifth half yearly Literary com
petition for the winter of 1802
of The Canadian Agricul-
turist, America's old and reliable
illustrated family Magazine, is now
open. The following splendid priz-

ed will be given free to persons
sendiug in the greatest number of
words made out of the letters con-
tained in the words "The Illustrated
Agriculturist. Everyone sending
in a list of not less than one hun-dre- n

words will receive a valuable
present of silverware.
l't grand reward IMO in ffuld
In I " .. .grand iilwio. Taiueii t jvx)
ird 250 IUK"id
4 Ui " Orjun valued at 1300
mi eu iii Kuid
eiU " " (JenU gold wittch full Jewelled
7t Ladles gold watch "

till M In gold
O'h " $25 In rld
It rcw riU of tlo nch f UK)

vxt30 prlztti 20 silver tea sets quxdiuple
plait wutra led

Ni'X so prize so silver dessert spoons war- -
runted heavy pUte

Next loo prizes loo silver butter dishes eto

warrant d heavy plate.
NexiMni'r'ZPc"iiKiHMof heavy plwtel flWer

ke'tlei bU'terdlrhi'R, fruit babels, biitcult
jar suxar eliells butter knives etc. all fully
warrant d "king ft I of 689 splendid re-

wards the value of which will annate
i m
This grand literary comgetition

is open to everybody everywhere.
The rollowing are tlie conditions:

1. The words must be construct-
ed only from letters in the words,
"The Illustrated Agriculturist" and
must be only such words as are
found in Websters unabridged
dictionary, in the body of the book
none of the supplement to be lined.

2. The words must be written in
rotation and numbered 1, 2, 3, and
so on, for facilitating in diciding
the winners.

3 Letters cannot be used oftener
than they appear in the words, The
Illustrated Agriculturist. For in-

stance the word egg cannot be used
ns there is but one 'g' in the three
words,

4 The list containing the largest
number of words will be awarded
first prize, and so on in order of me-
rit Each list as is it is received will
be numbered and if two or more tie
the first received will be awarded
first prize, and so on, therefore the
benefit of sending in early will read
ily be seen.

Each list must be accompanied
by $1 for six months subscription
to The Agriculturist.

The following men have kindly
consented to act as Judges: J G Mac
Donald, city clerk, Peterborough,
Canada, and Comodore Calcutt, Pet
erborough.

Our last competition Got $1000
prize all right, M M Prandon
Vancouver, B. C. Thanks for $300

Brize G W Cunningham Donald B
receized O. K. J D Baptie

West superior, Wis. $300 prize ree'd
Thanks G V Robertson, Toronto:
and 300 others in United States and
Canada:

This is no lottery merit only will
count The reputation for fairness
gained by the Agriculturist in the
past is ample guarantee that the
competition will be conducted in
like manner, Send 3c stamp for
full particulars to lne Agricultur-
ist, Peterborough, Canada.

REWARD FOR BlSuE READERS

Great Winter Compe Itlon of the
Ladle Home Macsxlne

Questions Where does the fol-
lowing words lirt itppear in the
Old testament: "Knowledge" "Wife"
and "Dove?" Where does the follow
ing words first appear in the new
testament: "Judea," 'Fame" and
"King'f"

Weekly Prizes Fery week
throughout this great competition
prizes will be distributed as follows
The first correct answer receivee"
(the postmark date on each letter to
be taken as the date received.)at the
office of the Ladies Home Magazine
( each and every week duriug
lyj) wii get-D- U; tlie second correct
answer, 100; the third SjO; fourth
a beautiful silver service; fifth, live
o'clock silver service; and the next
50 correct answers get prizes rartjr- -

ing from $25 down to $2. Every
fifth correct answer, irrespective of
whether a priz winner or not will
get a special prize. Com
petitors residing in the southern
states as well as other distant
points, have an equal chance with
those n arer home as the postmark
will b? authority iu every case.

RLLES-Kh- cIi lint of answers must
be accompanied by $1 to pay for
six months subscription to one of
the best home magazines m
America.

References "The Ladies Home
Magazine is well able to carry out
its promises" IVterboroug (CaLa-d- a)

Times. "A splendid paper, and
financially strong" Hastings (Can-
ada) Star. "Every prize winner will
be sure to receive just what he is
entitled to," Norwood (Canada)
Register. Jlfory ci.ould be sent by
poet oHloe order orregistered letter.
Aadress the Ladies Home Magazine
Peterborough, Canada.

The county commissioners to-da- y

awarded the county printing to
Tiib Plattsmouth Herald. The
Hekald is now the official paper
of Cass County.

Councilman W. L. Brown was
called to Lincoln to-da- y on official
bnsiness. He informed a HERALD
reporter that he had been called to
Lincoln to advise Governor Thayer.
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ANY MAN CAR! GUESS. rij, 1

Yoqf Cktliei qrd Fniiislei.
L. L. A. Debating Club.

Patrick Henry Ciub, L. L. A., held
their regular semi-monthl- y meeting
at the home of Gerald Drew last
evening. After transacting euch
business as same before the club, a
short literary program was carried
out The debate, "Resolved, that
the government should own the
telegraph system," brought out
some strong arguments on both
aides. Tom Chapman argued in
the affirmative and Sam Escher in
the negative. The judges decided
in favor of the affirmative. Joseph
Knotts read a well prepared essay
and Morgan Brown favored the
club with some select reading.
Hilt Wescott executed several
instrumental solos to an appreci-
ative audience. The next meeting
of the club will be held at the home
of Tom Chapman.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery
Dr. Miles' Pills spee lily cure biliou
sness bad taste, torpid liver, piles
constipation. Unequaled for men
women, children, smallest, mildest
surest! 50 doses, 25c. Samples
free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

' Below Zero."
Rentfrow's musical comedy com

pany in "Below Zero" opened at
Memphis last night to a good
house. The play is a ridiculous
conglomeration of funny business,
musical specialties and dtneing.
There is more funny business than
anything else and Bomeof it is very
funny. The music, especially that
of the graduated glasses and Miss
Delia Jackson is good. Mr. Cole
man is funny and there are at least
two boxes of fun in Brown's cafe.

Memphis (Tenn.) Avalanche.
At the Waterman opera house

Saturday, February 6.

All those owincr personal and de
linquent taxes will please call at
treasurer's office and settle same.
Theoi'rice will be open pay day eve
ning; also the evening following.

Gua A. Hyeks,
6 . Deputy Tax Collector.

Fnr ahatrnrfa r ( l!tl of
able rates,. cro to T. M. Levda., Union-

nunnery and dressmaking at
Tucker Sisters', in Sherwood block.
' " .

" Attention! Attention!! "

All persons having hooks in their
iiMdHCHHion, iaKen eitner trom the
Y. M. C. A. rooms or th Y. P V
A. room, will please return at once
to j. r. Young's store. 6
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JOE
lULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHOLESALE MB RETAIL

EALIBINTBE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL UNI OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEa's ARTICLES

always in stock

o

Plattsmouth, - Nebrassa

C. MAYES
A.

COUNTY --'SURVEYOR

AMD

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

i promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska

MEAT MARKET1
T

SIXTH STREET

F. II. ELLENBATJM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinda kept in their
season.

J SIXTH STREET
JMLeat market
Gentlemen would not use "Blush

of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-de- r,

of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
sf the skin. Its miflninn ia tn hpnl
cleanse and purify the complexion
uicci iiujjcimuuii, unu insuresevery lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

Isn't she Beautiful!" Occasionally
one hears this expression, as a lady
witn a Btriaingiy toveiy complexion
passes along the street Certainly!
she uses the famous blush of roBes
manufactnred by Miss Flora A,
Jones, South Bend, Ind. Supplied
v. it. onyaer, price ioc per bottle.

The Factoryville Roller Mills' new
process buckwheat flour "takes the
cake." There is no better made. Ask
your grocer for it All live grecers
keep it, if they do not they will
oraer it tor you. a ftwot

T. M. Warns,
Union, Neb.

JOE
Will Give

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES

To the first nearest guess,

A NICE OVERCOAT

To the second,

A TRUNK.

To the Tnird,

A PLUSH CAP,

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER in

COAL WOOD
o TERMS CASHo

Yrdi and Office 404 South Third Street.

Telephone it.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nebraska.

Ft. A, SALISBURY

-- : :-- i

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS,

Or. Bteloways anaesthetic for the palnlete ex-
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Rock wood Block Plattamouth, Neb.

IDElsTTISTIRY- -

. SOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS I
Bridge work and fine gold work J

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINAUS LOCAL a welt as other aa

eethettcsglTen for the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald BlocH

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

11.1

PI LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, BaahJ
1.

Doors, Blinds
Can aapply everw demand of the city

Call and get terms. Fourth street
au v i VnjiR aaVUOgi) f


